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The most festive time of  the year 

The invigorating fragrance of  cinnamon sticks and pine cones drifts through the air, and the crackling fire in the 
lobby fireplace fills the room with a cosy warmth. This is precisely the feeling as we enter through the revolving 

door, that for me creates the magical Christmas enchantment at Brenners.

Enjoy an unforgettable Christmas season and wonderful festive days with fine menus in our restaurants. You will 
find the perfect balance between serenity and atmospheric moments against the stunning backdrop of  Baden-

Baden.

I invite you to join us on a fabulous journey through the festive season in our unique grand hotel.

We look forward to seeing you

 
Warm regards, 

 

Henning Matthiesen 
Managing Director
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For more information, please contact us Monday to Sunday from 9.00 am to 6.00 pm 

on telephone no.: 07221 900 235.
Please note that, due to the current situation,  

reservations are required for all the events.

Christmas table



I will honour Christmas in my heart  
and try to keep it all the year.

– Charles Dickens
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Christmas Eve 
in the Orangerie

Thursday, 24th December, 2020

Delice of  Balik salmon
Red caviar | Crème fraîche | Frisée

Black salsify velouté 
Foie gras croutons | Périgord truffle and chive oil

Larded guinea fowl breast 
Chestnut pointed cabbage | Pommes dauphines | Port wine jus  

Guanaja | Hazelnut-almond praline | O range

4-course menu
185 Euros

Boxing Day 
in the Wintergarten

Saturday, 26th December, 2020

Wagyu beef
Tataki | Sudachi | Bitterleaf  salads

Essence of  Bresse chicken
Gyoza | Coriander | Gari

Breton lobster
Chamomile | Cauliflower | Piedmont hazelnut

Quail
Breast and thigh | Rosehip | Butternut squash

Chestnut | Orange | Tahitian vanilla

5-course menu
188 Euros
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Christmas Eve
in the Wintegarten

Thursday, 24th December, 2020

Hamachi
Parsley root | Hijiki alga | Miso

Acquerello rice velouté
Quail egg | Winter truffle | Chervil oil

Black Cod
Nut butter | Jerusalem artichoke | Horseradish 

Baden venison
Juniper | Apple | Brussels sprouts | 

Curd cheese dumplings

Quince | Ginger | Bahibé 46%

5-course menu
210 Euros

Christmas Day 
in the Wintegarten

Friday, 25th December, 2020

Rex rabbit
Mille-feuille | Mushroom | Taggiasca olive

Sea food bisque
Octopus | Tarragon | Passion fruit

John Dory fish
Amalfi lemon | Imperial caviar | Leeks

Sot-l’y-laisse and Gillardeau oysters
Albuféra sauce | Celery | Grape

Black garlic

Coffee | Yuzu | Hazelnut

5-course menu
188 Euros



Fritz & Felix Menu
Thursday, 24th December, 2020

Wake up from your winter sleep!

Deep in the Black Forest, neither fox nor rabbit hibernate. 
On the contrary - you will embark on a culinary adventure at Fritz & Felix, which was named after the two 

bold animal heroes!

During the most beautiful time of  the year you can enjoy a large selection of  winter dishes that have been 
lovingly prepared using high-quality and regional products.
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Rive Gauche Brasserie Menu
Friday, 25th December and Saturday, 26th December, 2020

In the middle of  the Lichtentaler Allee, only a stone‘s throw from the hotel, sparkling Christmas atmosphere 
and cosy warmth meet in the Rive Gauche Brasserie.

Come and see for yourself:

Atlantic tuna 
Pickled Hokkaido Pumpkin | Creme fraiche

Goose velouté 
Périgord truffle 

Pink roasted bavette of  Charolais beef
 Celery mousseline | Pearl onion

Cassis fig | Champagne sabayon | Blackberry

75 Euros
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Greet the new year  
with trust and without prejudice,  

then you have already half  
won it as a friend. 

– Novalis
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A dazzling New Year‘s Eve gala in the Orangerie 
Thursday, 31st December, 2020

A very special start to the New Year that will be truly memorable. Glamorous decorations, an exquisite menu and atmo-
spheric musical accompaniment create a festive setting and complete the evening. 

Duet of  Breton lobster
Imperial caviar | Lime crème fraîche

Essence of  quail from Puy-de-Dôme
Root vegetables | Herb crêpes roulade

Tranche of  Breton turbot
Carrot and ginger mousseline | Lemongrass

Medallion of  local fillet of  beef
Celery | Truffle jus | Layered potato cake

Mango | Gold leaf  | Coconut | Tahitian vanilla

5-course menu
390 Euros

Dress code: Dinner jacket | Evening dress



A brilliant New Year‘s Eve in the Wintegarten
Thursday, 31st December, 2020

A festive menu awaits you with a breath-taking view of  the Lichtentaler Allee.

Foie Gras 
 Mango | Lime | Praline | Mascarpone

Norway lobster
Annapurna curry cappuccino | Bouchot clam | Filo pastry

European sea bass 
 Saffron | Orange | Chicory

Saddle of  veal 
Elderflower | Pistachio | Celery

Champagne
Lychee | Rose | Raspberry

Brie de Meaux | Alba truffles | Oven-fresh country bread | „Moulin Cornille“ olive oil

215 Euros
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A sparkling New Year‘s Eve celebration at Fritz & Felix
Thursday, 31st December, 2020

Not only will the fox and rabbit be amazed; a fine menu awaits you at Fritz and Felix:

Pickled Oosbach trout
Kombu | Caviar d’Aquitaine | Dashi smoked trout | Horseradish | Chives

Tartare of  local deer
Beetroot | Fermented blueberries | Nut butter rice

Alsace foie gras
Baked apple | Almond jus

Iced pisco sour

Grilled Luma beef  sirloin
Ox cheeks with lardo croquettes | Winter asparagus | Coffee hollandaise

Piura Porcelana Chocolate | Jerusalem artichoke | Persimmon | Pecan

166 Euros
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An extravagant New Year‘s Eve celebration in the Rive Gauche Brasserie 
Thursday, 31st December, 2020

The best way to ring out the old and ring in the new!

Amuse-bouche

Duet of  wild salmon
Pommery mustard cream | Young fennel

Essence of  black feathered chicken
Porcini mushroom gnocchi | Sherry

Breton monkfish
Nut butter mousseline | Snake cucumber | Dill

Aubrac fillet of  beef  
Bimi vegetables | Layered potato cake | Truffle jus

Citrus fruits | Mascarpone | Champagne

125 Euros
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You must offer something good to the body  
so that the soul wants to live in it.

– Winston Churchill
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Wednesday 11th November to Saturday 26th December, 2020

Our all-round service for a carefree festive period has been a wonderful tradition for many decades.
We deliver the popular Christmas goose from the Brenners kitchen, including side dishes, to your home.
This will allow you to relax and enjoy the pre-Christmas period and the seasonal holiday and let the food  

take care of  itself !

We will deliver free of  charge within the city of  Baden-Baden from St. Martin‘s Day (11th November)  
until Boxing Day.

Christmas goose for 4 people 
Red cabbage | Chestnut sauce | Potato dumplings | Baked apples

245 Euros 

Please place your order at least 24 hours before the required delivery date.

Please call us from Monday to Sunday, 9.00 am to 6.00 pm on +49 (0)7221 900 235.

CHRISTMAS GOOSE
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An exquisite selection all year round:
From 1st November exclusively at Brenners Park-Hotel & Spa

Marvel at the culinary fireworks display when the award-winning macarons, delicate chocolate and nut mendi-
ants and seductive madeleines from star pâtissier Pierre Hermé meet the traditional Brenners Afternoon Tea.

His daring creations bear the distinctive hallmark of  Pierre Hermé.

A thin, crisp coating in a rounded, slightly plump shape, beautiful shimmering colours and a velvety soft inter-
ior. A small “bouchée” is enough to enflame the senses.
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Afternoon Tea inspired by Pierre Hermé 

45 Euros per person

60 Euros per person  
includes a glass of Champagne

Macaron-Box

7 macaroons: 20 Euros

12 macarons: 35 Euros



Christmas can be soooo sweet…

Our Christmas stollen tastes like winter and Christmas time.

You can now enjoy this sweet Christmas classic, which has been prepared with the original Brenners recipe 
for decades, in your own home!

CHRISTMAS STOLLEN

Christmas stollen

250 g: 18 Euros

750 g: 45 Euros
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A warm welcome to two thousand and twenty-one!
Friday, 1st January, 2021

Are you ready for a fresh new start?
If  you want to greet the New Year in great style, then Brenners Park-Hotel & Spa is the place for you.

What could be better than to start the New Year with a copious, sumptuous breakfast. 

We will welcome you from 8.00 am to 2.00 pm with a sparkling glass of  Champagne.

48 Euros per person

Please note that the New Year’s breakfast is 
only available for our hotel guests. 

NEW YEAR‘S BREAKFAST
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From Heaven into valleys deep
A gentle star is smiling down

From fir tree woods a fragrance sweet
That whispers through the winter air

And lit by candles is the night.

– Theodor Storm 
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Your overnight stay at the grand hotel in Baden-Baden

A contemplative Christmas season in the enchanting winter landscape of  Baden-Baden awaits you for an 
unforgettable start to the New Year.

Round off  your stay with a blissful wellness treatment in the oasis of  pampering and calm at our Villa 
Stéphanie.

Please note that your hotel reservation over the New Year  
must be a minimum of  three nights.

Please contact us at any time to make a reservation on 

+49 (0)7221 900 803 or via email at  

reservations.brenners@oetkercollection.com.

Do you want to relax during the festive holiday? No problem!  

Contact us to book your spa treatment on +49 (0)7221 900 602 or  

via email at spa.brenners@oetkercollection.com.

LOVELY TO SEE YOU
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Take advantage of  the winter days from 1st November, 2020 to 28th February, 2021 to enjoy a romantic 
break for two. 

The relaxing stay includes:

• Two nights in a beautiful deluxe double room with a view of  the Lichtentaler Allee, including breakfast
• 60-minute wellness massage per person

• Rose blossom bath in the couples treatment room (duration: 3 hours)
• Three-course candlelit dinner with a welcome glass 

of  champagne in the Fritz & Felix restaurant

1.850 Euros

Subject to availability.
The period from 24th December, 2020 to 3rd January 2021 is excluded.

Please contact us at any time to make a reservation on +49 (0)7221 900 803  
or via email at reservations.brenners@oetkercollection.com.

TIME FOR TWO
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What could be nicer than to see children‘s eyes sparkle at Christmas? 

As parents, you deserve some relaxation during the holiday, which is why we will keep your children amused 
with a varied programme of  entertainment and exciting activities.

Of  course, we also pamper the adult gourmets with our children‘s menu.
 

Supervision for children between the ages of  three and twelve
daily from 10.00 am to 12.00 pm and 2.00 pm to 4.00 pm.

Additional babysitting service via our concierge team.

We ask for an early reservation. | Programme on request.  
Our concierges will be happy to help you at any time on +49 (0)7221 900 890. 

A TREAT FOR THE 

WHOLE FAMILY
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Very special gifts from a heart full of  joy from Brenners.

Surprise the people you love the most with a voucher for some special moments. 

Whether an exclusive overnight stay, a romantic dinner or a relaxing massage  
– give a gift of  pure joy with our Brenners vouchers.

Visit our online voucher shop at www.brenners.com.

We will issue the voucher against prepayment (credit card or bank transfer). 

We will also be happy to provide more information,  
please contacts us on +49 (0)7221 900 801 or in writing to  

reception.brenners@oetkercollection.com.

VOUCHERS
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